Fundraising fun
from home
If you’re looking for a way to rally friends and work colleagues
together and bring a little light-relief into your day
while stuck at home, then look no further.
Whether you’re getting creative in the kitchen, hosting virtual hang-outs with friends
and family online or getting fit with workouts at home, we’ve got lots of ideas for how
you can raise funds to help save babies’ lives.
Virtual events are a great way to challenge yourself and raise money, all from the
comfort of your own home.

Be active …
Try taking on our Steps against Strep during
your daily exercise and challenge yourself to
climb Snowdon (24,785 steps) or the Gherkin
(1,037 steps) on your stairs at home. Get
sponsored to hit the summit!

Take on a series of activities to test your
endurance, strength, speed and sense of
humour over the course of 21 days with a
Tough Mudder challenge.

Fundraise with your kids and host an indoor
challenge event such as who can do the most
handstands or keepie uppies? Parents can
then donate £5 to Group B Strep Support on
behalf of the winner.

Run a class and teach your friends something new, like online yoga, a language or
cooking class. Ask for a donation for anyone who attends.

Host a social event…
Use Netflix’s party feature and host a movie
night for you and your friends, with everyone
logging on from their sofa at home and
donating the cost of a cinema ticket to your
JustGiving page.

Got a celebration or anniversary
approaching? Ask for donations to Group B
Strep Support instead of gifts. You can have
a birthday fundraiser set up on Facebook
in minutes.

Why not host a virtual GBSS Bake Sale and
donate the price of your cuppa and cake to
Group B Strep Support. You could run an
online baking class, play party games, or
have a cuppa and chat through video chat,
WhatsApp, or over the phone.

Hold a Virtual Car Boot sale. Declutter and
donate to Group B Strep Support! Virgin
Money Giving has teamed up with Ziffit.com
for you to turn unwanted books, games
and DVDs into donations without leaving
your home! It’s completely free and Ziffit
will collect your stuff from your front door
safely. What are you waiting for? It’s time for
a spring clean!

Shop…
Jazz up your home workouts in our
Group B Strep Support sportwear.
Wear your Group B Strep Support Logo Pin
Badge with pride and raise awareness on
that work zoom call.
Remember to select Group B Strep Support
when you shop at Amazon Smile or any of
the 4,000+ retailers through Give as you live.
Then, every time you make a purchase GBSS
will receive a donation.

Fundraise with colleagues…
Saving the cost of a daily commute or coffee?
Ask colleagues to donate the money they
would’ve spent on shop bought lunches or
their commute whilst you’re all working from
home.

Guess the weight of the cake. Bake a cake,
post a photo of it on Teams and charge
colleagues £3 per guess of the weight. The
winner can win a bake from you once you’re
back in the office.
Support us by gaming for GBSS and plan a
video games marathon. Visit our website for
more info.

Use your skills…
Get crafty! Create jewellery, knit scarves
ready for winter or even get a head start on
your Christmas cards by making them now.
Craft now and sell your stocks later in aid of
Group B Strep Support.

This is the perfect time to learn a new skill! Find out who has a secret skill by asking your
friends and colleagues what their skills are. This could be anything from playing guitar to
crocheting. Other friends and family can donate £5 to learn a new skill from you.

Make sure you stay safe throughout the challenges and you are adhering to the
government’s social distancing guidelines at all times. Where possible, stay at home,
protect the NHS and save lives.
For help and advice contact our fundraising team any time on
0330 120 0795 or fundraising@gbss.org.uk
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